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UICK TRIAL FOR BRUTE
TAX ASSESSMENTXERTIFIED; . increases in assessments

'
follow: ' ,

VITAL WASHINGTON NFWS.

By Clydef H. Tavenner. .

Washington, Sept. "18. Oa his
swing around the circle Presi-den-t

Taft will tell the people it
was necessary for him to pre

froi $2,220,408 to, 83303,032;-;'-- :

street railway - companies' froni',
$2,03596 to .$2,559,943; tele
graph' companies from $922 ,464 , t
to 925,413: Southern'. Express
Company from' $419,099 to $80 :". .

000; Pullman; .Company : from (

'

$258,758 .

ne approved by the United tale's,
and ,then comes thedefinite
promise that by July, 1920
nine years hence the United
Statesvshall withdraw sovereignt-
y- .oyer the Philippines and
permit the Filipino people to es-

tablish an independent repre-ntativ- e

gbvernment. ..

Democrats Keep Promise. v

Last november Maine elected
adembcratic. legislature pledged
to. state wide primaries. That

omiSe has just' been fulfilled,
exactly as the Maine Democrats
&dmised it would be.

Three sears ago' the republk
ns of the nation elected Wil-ha- m

H. Taft to the presidency
Ohis personal pledge that he
wfepld revise the tariff downward.

The Corporation Commission
certified today to the', "State
Treaurer the iax assesstnents of

Railioads and - other, public ser-
vice corporations, w. he "State
Treasurer will" at once call on
these corporations ioMtr State
taxes'. - The total taximtion1; is
$125,052,257, comparelilih ."$9&.-444,7-

07

previous - assessment,
of $30,607,562. vffease-is- :

31 per cent. , . .

The railroad valuations, --as
heretoioa announcedlgregate
1115,239,684. and this leaves $10r
812,583 assessment for the other
public service corporations. The
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ro Who Assaulted Warren County
Wcmaa Saturday Now on Trial.

W'qrrenton, Sept. 18. A
..,-:a- i venire was summoned by
; .; sheriff of Warren county today

j :M signs now point to the be-.- ..

".inp: tomorrow of the trial of
i ,;c Marshall, a negro charged

; rriminaliy assaulting Mrs.
Chaplin, wife of a respected

,
of Vicksboro, this county,

Saturday afternoon. The
;;',) was taken by a posse of

; ed citizens and officers soon
. .er the crime and brought to

nd this being court
arrangements for a speedy

C w ere mdde. There is no talk
ching, and reports of the

. : unaor Warrenton date line
Jay night were greatly exag- - j and prevents mucus from form-.- .

: jC ting in the passages:

n: crime was committed late! Breathe it a Few times a'cjay.
:i:e afternoon, Mrs. Chaplin It's an easy and pleasant treat-:- .

v::ig been way laid near' her ! ment and results are quick -- and
::ie b the negro. A few minutes ! certain.

.;vrshe ran trTher home andj HYOMEI is guaranteed fcr
ve the alarm and her father ! catarrh, asthma and catarrhal

the negro captured him by a ruse
and the sheriff had no troubie in
bringing his f prisoner here and
placing film behind the bars. There
was no talk of or attempt to lynch.

HYOMEI FOR CATARRAH.

Worlds Greatest Remedy Free From
Cocaine, Opium and all Habit

Jygming Drngs.

StaW right now, before the cold
weather comes, to kill catarrah
germs and get rid of catarrh. It's
the test time.

Breathe HYO&EI (pronounce
it High-o-me- ), Hambrick & Austin
guarantees it. It is made of Aus
tralian eucalyptus, thymol and
other antiseptics, and besides --

destroy

ingsfac germs it soothes and
heals the sore, raw membrane

deafness, or money back. A com-

plete outfit, yielding hard rubber
inhaler, costs $1.00. Extra bot- -

'ties if afterward needed cost but

50 cents. !

I

Yon may not be judged by the

clothes you wear, but she will

judge you by the kind of candy
you send get Huyler's at Ham-- j
brick 8f Austin. New shipment j

just in.

j

;

j

I
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husband started in pursuit,
Us- -

- n negro barricaded himself in
h s home nearby, and when the j

pasuers threatened to invade he
rired. slightly wounded the father
Mr. Chaplin then hurried to War- -

renton and a posse was quickly
:ormed an 4 went to the scene,
:ur being short of guns and rifles !

detachment was sent back to!
Tarrenton lor arms. Before they

r.ed the father and brother of.

The live woollt Inner Sole-provide- s ab-
solute comfort for Se-fe- et. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes .pressure
evenly: prevents nerve-wearin- g jar of 'walk-in-?.

Jm shoe, itself is. light and- - cool;-bui- lt

Gyeube:Msfcla
HQ: beauty;

'

panies' romBo26;794;f to $561V

907 j bridge and canal'companies,
$176,550 to '151,350 - steamboat ;
companiesUfrbm-85,7- 50 putto;,:

66, 341 to 70,048; flume cpmpanies;
from 12,850 to'29,020; vturiipike:
companies, 13025, same as last.-- ,

year. f .' : '

The increase in land valuations '

this year is $80,000,000

J.
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you. We have made an extra y
stock that we have ever had.

our purchases will .be here rpn

from cellar to' aarrett and
anything ydu want foe your- -

o High Shoes, $4.q0 i
LbwiShoes, (except patent) $3.50

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Va.
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vent, a reduction of the cost of
living, by.vetoing the tariff bills,
because the tariff board hadn't

-

reported.
Here is some tariff boaid his-

tory that the President will
probably not refer to: -

The tariff board was created
Sept. 26, 1909. On June 7, 1911,
21 months laW, Congress called
for whatever data the board had
collected on the cost of manufac-
turing wool, and was informed
the board had nothing to report.
What was the tariff board doing
during these 21 months?

Soon a'fter ihe appointment of
the boards its chairman, Henry
C. JSmeryCestabUshed headquar-
ters in the private residence of
Drederick Hale, son of ex-Sena- tor

Eugene Hale of Maine,
who has been known for years
as one of the most powerful de --

fenders of ultra protection.
In October, 1910, it was an

n0unced that "the work of the
tariff board" was to be "boomed'
at a series bf banquets. Then!
for three months the banqueting
campaign occupied the time

jand attention of the board. The
two most important banquets at
wnich the members of the board
were wined and dined were given
by theArkwright club, the. lead;,
ing association .of high protection
manufactures' of the country,
and the National Association of
Wool Manufacturers, the wards
of Schedule L. The plan adopt- -

ed for estimating costs in the
plan which, at. the dinner given
by the beneficiaries of the wool

schedule Emery was advised to
adopt. That plan particular
amounts to this the tariff board
will supply the woolen manufac-- j

turers. with a sample of woolen
cloth and a card, and the manu
facturers will practically jot down

their Verson as to the cost of
manufacture in the U. S.

It was a 'year after the board
was created before it started to
investigate the manufacturing
end of the wool tariff. And this
is the board for whose report all
tariff revision must be held up!

TaftV Offending.

Senator Cummins of- - Iowa has
formulated a bill of particulars
wherein President Taft has of-

fended. Some of the President's
offences cited are: His position on
the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, his
position on the bill for futher
regulation of interstate conjmon
carriers, his position on the
change made in the postal sav-

ings law, his position on thfe pro-

posed income tax law, his. posi
tion on the Canadian reciprocity
bill, his work for the peace treat-
ies,, his vetoes of the' wToolen

schedule, the free list bill and
!the resolution admitting -- New
i Mexico and Arizona as. states.
; This list embraces nearly every
thing in which the President
took a part. x y

Philippine Independence.

e Philippine Independence in
nine years ! This is the definite
promise contained in a joint res-

olution lathered by Judge Cyrus
Cline of Indiana, iwhich resolu
tion. Speaker ChampClark de
dares will in .all probability be
passed by the flouse tfiis'winter.
Judge Cline's plan provides that

1 the Filipinos shall , b e rpermitted
1 to'elect the upper branch of the
' c Philiippine legislature

. in.; 1915,

'

Roxboro, North Carolina.

You get what you call for-n- o

substution.
A choice line of toilet ar-

ticles, Soaps and Stationry.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. Phone No. 3.

Whitted's Drug Store.

esident Taft has turned down
two opporiunities to keep his
vprd.

The democratic legislature of
Maine did after election '

Tflhat it
promised to do before election.
Mr. Taft has bu exemplified the I

old republican rule of forgetting
promises as soon as an election is

PTon'
A Chinge of Heart.

Just why President Taft broke
a promise madejo five members
of Congress on the statehood

' L

In the early day of the extra
session five members of com-

mittee on territories visited the
President and laid before him
the draft of a resolution

'

admit-tin- g

New Mexico and Arizona in-fc-he

union as states. The reso-

lution provided that ther recall
proposition should fee submitd
to the people of Arizona and that
the majority should decide
whether it would be wise to re
tain it in the Arizona constituticn- -

or not. The bill was so framed
that neither Congress nor the
President would have to go on
lecordasto the merits of the
recall. President Taft gave every
Con&ressman pi esent to under
stand he would sign the bill. The
committee, republicans and dem
ocrats alike, left the White House
with a definite understanding to
this end. '

These members -- made the
statement on tha floor of the
House that the President had j

agreed to sign the bill, and it was
passed by both houses of Con-

gress. But the President changed
his mind and vetoed the billrHe
has not yet explained why.

S0LIGIT0R AFTER RED C OIL

COMPANY.

Case Called in Guilford County Court

Yesterday; the Charge.

Greensboro, N. C, Sepm8
This afternoon Solicitor Gattis
called the case of State vs. Red
C Oil Company, charged with
selling in High Point illuminat-
ing oils below grade fixed by
rules of Department of Agricu-
lture as determined by; the Elliot
flash test, The taking of evidence
occupied all of the afternoon, ses-

sion, and the case will hardly go
to the jury before' tomorrow af-

ternoon. ?
.Governor Aycock represents

defendant. V '
j: ,

A motion to squash ; the indict
ment on , the ground.- - that 4 the I

law iiuu j u icSo .wertj uuuuisuuu- -

tional for, two reasons; First;
That the "legislature1 shoula fix
test and carinofc -- delegate power
to Board of ot .. Agriculture; :ana
second because' effect , of act is
to raise revenue and not ; protec?
pion of the public, fi ;;'-- - ' t
' iCommissibnei: ; i Graham and
several employees of theTdepaTt-men- t

were .witness7for, the State.
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Another fall season is upon us and the wearing apparel
io make you look your best and feel the rhosi cofnlortabU is
nere, m our store, ready lor
eSfort to net together the best

(fnj
Many 'improvements' have., beertjnade which we are sure ypu

Ipl!
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will note and appreciate. In buying our stocks we no!
only bought the most desirable styles : jbut we looked; for
values and are quite sure that ve liave "many price induce-

ments to offer that you will hardly find essewhere m Rox-

boro. k '--

Our buyeis returned from f the markets a week ao
and the new goods have, been rollinq in ever since. Bv
the end the wek nearly all of

and our biq stores will be
, lull

rp you will be able to find almost
seli or any member ot the tamily in . : '

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL, t)RY GOODS

MILLINERY, . SHOES, --FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. --, : ;

'.

5 ,i
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In fact you will find excellentstocks of : r , v- -

That the Buck Eye Wheat Drill is
iuDerior to all others.

We carry these drills in stock with
' w h out grass seed attachment, and

ifyou are going to be in the market for
a drill we will thank you to. call on us--.

T7
rjveryiDning to weary, ana ;iurmsn

the' home c' l;

all at the very" lowest pric fo

1 wiu-payyo- u io;ira(je wiui us.; .inspect mt lines ana
give us a chance to prove if.J1vV ' r--

4
'

BRABSHEH B
be fount! on the sme quaiifiesV
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